### Food Policy
To promote a clean, professional appearance and to preserve the collection, only light snacks and drinks in covered containers are allowed in the library.

### Library Materials
# Library Materials
1. Periodicals
2. Study Aids Collection
3. Popular DVDs, Martindale Hubbell Directories, & Bar Prep Materials
4. Lexis and Student Printing.

### Electrical Outlets
Tables with a grey X are wired with electrical outlets. All Study Carrels have electrical outlets.

### Lower-level Rooms
136  Classroom
137  Group Study Room
138  Group Study Room
139  Classroom
140A  Reading Room
143  Kutak Classroom
144  Storage
145  Computer Room
147  Group Study Room
148  Men's Restroom
149  Women's Restroom
150  Omaha Bar Association
151  Group Study Room
154  Creighton Law Review

### Library Hours and Phone Numbers
The Law Library is open to the public with legal research needs 7am-7pm, Monday through Friday.

Regular Hours:
- Monday - Thursday: 7am-Midnight
- Friday: 7am-7pm
- Saturday: 9am-8pm
- Sunday: 11am-Midnight

Reference Service Hours:
- Monday - Friday: 10am-4pm

Phone Numbers:
- General: 402-280-2875
- Reference: 402-280-5541
- Circulation: 402-280-2242
- Fax: 402-280-2244

### Discover Resources:
- Visit our website for Library Information Services:
  [http://creighton.edu/library](http://creighton.edu/library)
- Reference email:
  [lawref@lists.creighton.edu](mailto:lawref@lists.creighton.edu)
- [http://creighton.edu/jaysearch](http://creighton.edu/jaysearch)
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### Tornado Shelters
The following rooms are tornado shelters:
- 143 - Classroom
- 148 - Men's restroom
- 149 - Women's restroom
- 154 - Law review
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